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have been of that quality and the property had flot passed. Upon appeal
ta thc Full Court,

JIeld, that the qual-ty was a condition of the contract and the accep-
tance of part of the butter as «".ine" did not hind the defendant to accept
that which iias fot in tat condition. See Dyien _. ompsen, Xr3 S.C. R.
303. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Hazu'd/, K.C.. and Mathers, for plaintiff. Eu-art, K.C., and Robson,
'or defendant.

()rovince of 18ritieb Columibia.

SUPREME COURT.

FuII Court.]j BOVLE 7'. VICTORIA iVUKoNZ TRADING COMPANY. tJUJY 29.

J-' re gn - udgmenl. actin on-,Pro. of - Exemplification Idrnn
fo4nded on ;-Pid coriira,-/ *Ri,-t tousirn.ia and utialle-,able-

'rnanv -Exia-Icritr,î/cani, acs of carriage - MAra v'ires-
PB..'I4. -Ia', ss. 91 and 92.

Appeal frorn judgnient of I)RAKE, J., giving judgment for plaintiff on
a judgînent recovered in the Vukon Territory. The cotnpany was incor-
porated ii, Blritish Columbia and was sued for damages on a contract ta
carry goods from Beninett in British Columbia to Dawson ini the Yukon
Territory.

Hdld, a default judgment obtained mn a foreign jurisdiction though
liable to be set aside so long as it stands, is -'fi.nal and conclusive " within
the meaning of that expression as applied to foreign jidgments, and con-
sequent!y it may be sued on in tbis province.

In an action on a foreigu judgment the defendant is entitled ta
challenge the validity of the judgment on the ground that it Is manifestly
erroneous such as being founded on an ex faci': -- id cantract.

The province may create a cornpany with 1,,wer to undertake extra-
territorial contracts of carniage nd s0 it is flot ultra vires of a company
incorporated in British Columbia to contract to carry goods froni British
Columbia to a point in the Yukon Territory.

Per MRIJ.: An exemplification of judgment under the seal of
the court in which the judgment was pronourced is equivalent ta the
original judgment exernplified and notice under the !vidence Act of inien-
tion t0 produce it in evidence is unnecessary.

L. P. Duff, K.C., for appellant. F. Peles, K.C. (IV M. Griffn,
with imii), for respondent.


